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For Those Who Desire Superior
READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL

AT A MODERATE PRICE
Styles 'that express the latest ideas of

Fashion. Materials as good in quality as
their appearance indicates. i

Particularly careful attention given to
all details of finishing.

PRIVATE DISPLAY ROOMS
EXPERT ALTERATION TAILORS

Suits, Gowns, Dresses, Skirts,
Wraps, Skirts and Waists
A largo and interesting display of Autumn Fash-

ions is hero now. Always reasonably priced. "Wo invito
your inspection.

k
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Base on errors: New York, x, Two- -
baae hits: Cutshaw, Marquard, Burns.
Home run- - Fletcher. Sacrifice bar
Fletcher. Stolen bases: Merkle. 8hatr.Murray, Hartley. Lft on bases: New
York. 8: Brooklyn. & Double plavt

.Fisher to Cutshaw to Daubert. Baaea on
balls. Oft Ragan. S. struck out: By
uarquard, a: ny Hagan, z. Passed ballt
McCarty. Time: 1:4. Umpires; Eason

nd Drennan.
Cuba Malta It Tkrc.

CHICAOO. Sept. mado it
three straight from BL Ixiuls today bv
winning, t to 1.' The game was a pitch-er- a'

battle betwau Perrltt and Jim
Vauxhn. tha former Kansaa City atar.
who made hla Chicago debut aa a Na

game.

tional leaguer. Perrltt weakened In thj
aoventrt inning ana waiaea una wen ana
Event, ana waa touched for alna-lea-. by
Vaughn and CUmmerman and a doubto

by Bchulto, which gave the locals the

Catchor Hargrove, who was nurchased
from the Fort Wayne. Ind.. club several
weeka ago, reported to Manager Evers
today. Score:

ST. LOUIS. CHICAOO.
AD.II.O.AB. AII.H.O.A.B.

MttM. lb... 4 111 OLrach, ct....4 1100Morrtr, lb. 1111 OKtr. lb.... I 0 110
Oakaa. tt....l 0 10 OPthulte. rf . 1 1 1 0 0
K'nttehr, lb 4 1 11 OZlmrman. lb 4 1 0 1

WMttad, It. 1 0 S 0 OSalar, lb.... 1 1 II 0 0
Kvana, rf....4 0 1 0 0 Miller. It.... 1 0 0 0 0
O'Laarr, m. 1 1 12 OtlrlJwrll, nt. I 0 I 1 0
Wlnro, C....4 14 1 OArthtr, e.... 4 0 110Prrrltt p... I 111 OVaoithn, p.. I 1 01 0
Callahan ..10000 Total K 7 77 IT O

Totala 11 I It 11 0
Batted for Perrltt In ninth.

St. Louis 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0--3
Chicago 00010040 -

Two-bns- o hits: Haler. Schulte. Mowrey.
Home run: Zimmerman. Stolen bases:
Mowrey. - Salcr. Zimmerman. Double
piny: Vaughan to Brldwell to Solre. Loft
en bases: wt. ixjuis, o; enicago, e, nam.
vaunhan. Bafes on balls: Off vaughan,
6, olf Perrltt. 5. Struck out: By Viuighan,
2j by Perrltt, 4V Time: 1;. Umpires:
Klem and Orth.

Mrs.Panklmrst May
Be Excluded from

the United States
WASHINGTON, Bept. Mra.

Emmeline Pankhurst, leader of the Brit-
ish militant suffragettes can be admitted
to the United State In October,, the time
to in the latest announcements for tier
coming, the immigration authorities will
decide whether anyf of the acta for which
she has been imprisoned in England con
stitute moral turpitude within the mean-
ing of the law" and make her an unde-
sirable alien.

She will be detained at whatever port
she lands, but whether eventually she
may bo permitted to enter cannot : be
foretold. Tp the immigration authorities
Mrs. ' Pankhurst's visit .presehts at this
time purely a hypothetical question and
they decline to pass on It in advance.

Officials of the Department of Labor
now are seeking all obtainable informa-
tion concerning the" British suffragists'
militant activities that may have a legal
bearing on her rlghi to admission to
tho, United States.

Six Girls Make Dregs
in Twenty Minutes

PARIS,. Sept 8. Tube ravelera who
were recently astonished to see six young
women hurriedly cutting and making a
fashionable gown while riding In a tube
train, have learned that the unusual per-

formance waa the result of a wager1 that
the mlndlnettes could not fashion a drees
complete during a trip from the Porte
d'Orleans to the Porte De Cllgnancourt,
a twenty-minut- e Journey.

The design was submitted to the dress-
makers as they boarded the train, and
as soon as they had taken their places
tho six fell to their task In whirlwind
fashion. Two of them made sleeves, an-
other the body, a fourth the skirt, while
tho fifth and , sixth 'attached hooks and
eyes and trimmings. As the train drew
up at Cllgnancourt the girls stopped from
their car and held out the finished dress
With a shout of triumph.

The dress Is of pink chiffon, designed
In tho latest style, with a draped tunlo
and lavish ornamentation.

Heir to Duchy of
" Eoxburghe is Born

LONDON, Sept. i The .duchess of llox.
burghe, formerly Miss May Goelet of
Newport, R. I., cave birth to a son last
night at Chesterfield house. The duke
and duche.es were married In 1303. The
duke', brother, Lord Alostalr Robert
Innes-Ke- r, had up to the present been
tho heir presumptive to the dukedom and
its 60,600 acres.

The duchess and baby are doing well.
The child will assume the title of mar
quis of Bowrdont

The birth of an heir to the dukedom
has caused widespread joy in the border
country, where tho family wields im
mense influence. Bonfires will blaze from
the hill tops tonight and all kinds of
festivities are being prepared by the peo-

ple of Haddingtonshire.

LETTER ON PILLOW CASE
MAY BE CLEW TO MURDER

NEW TOIUC Bept. 8, An embroidered
tetter "A," begun with a flourish and
finished with uncertain hand, gave

today their first tangible clue
in New York's latesx murder mystery, the
body of whoa victim, a girl in the
twenties, has been surrendered In two
pieces by the Hudson river.

Through this hand-work- letter, which
adorned the comer ot the stained pil-

low slip containing the lower part of the
body found yesterday, detectives hope to
establish the young woman's laently.
alhough her head, arms and legs hod not
bten found.- -

It Is believed that the river still holds
these members of tho body and that the
crime was committed In New York by
a person or person versed In surgery.
A probable motive for the crime is found
with the discovery that the woman was
to have become a mother within a few
months. A rumbling le'ter sent unsigned
to tho Hoboken morgue, whtre the body
Is lying, also is being investigated. In
this letter the writer bewails the disap-
pearance ot "Ella" and names an East
Bide phyaclan.

BOY GIVES BABY SEDATIVE
FROM WRONG BOTTLE

CHICAGO. Sept 8. Left to guard his
Infant brother, Harry Kloaky, E years old,
last night gave the crying child some-
thing out ot a bottle to make It quiet
Just as he has seen hla mother do. The
baby fell Into alep from which it never
awoke. The "llttla father" missed the
paregorio bottle by an Inch and ad-

ministered oil of wormwood.

Bit

WAfDNS

Stores Close

6 P. M.,

Except Satur-
days at 9 P. M.

SSpecial Sale of Mattresses
Offers Values of Supreme Importance

A special ourchasb from a maker Whoso Eoods aro known throughout this section for their eterltne
quality. Tho prices under thid September sale aro lowor than you coulfl possibly buy any other time.
$14.00 "All White Built-u- p Layer

Felt MattresseB, with
etltched imperial edge, fine art.i
ticking covering, diamond luft-Ing- s;

each, y 35'
$11.00 Full Size All White Built--

up Felt Mattresses, diamond
tuftlngs; each,
at

Old Storo
Now Entrance, 10th St.
Negligee SHIRTS

FOR MEN
Scores of now fall pat-
terns in negligee shirts
of excellent quality
aro offered Tuesday at
much less than their
regular value N Shirts
in this grade usually
sell up to $1.&0: great
assort-
ment
special
at

88c

$5.98

$15 and $18 Felt
MATTRESSES
at Ea.

not stuffed
mattress

layer mat-
tresses finished

ticking

Dress Goods-Spe- cial Prices
54-ln- ch Mannish Suitings, Bedford cords, nar-

row whipcords. English grey
mixed tweeds, costume Gorges, etc.

values $2.00 bargain square, rji inat, yard ij) 1

Black and White Wool Checks small and med-
ium; at, yard.,. 50d tnd 59J

$1.00 Imported Dress Silks all the fashionable
colorings, ovoning tints; at, yd 49t

Wool challics Medium colorings
borders, small medium dots and geo-

metrical pattorns, stripes, 59c values;
bargains square at, yard 29d

AMERICAN CYCLIST
KILLED IN COLOGNE

COLOON, Germany, Sept 8. Qus Law- -

ton, an American cyclist,
a German rider, were and

Melnhold. a German pacemaker, was
fatally Injured here today in the court
of a motor-pave- d bicycle race ror tno
103 kilometre championship.

While Iawson waa pacing Gulrnard. a
Frenchman, a tire of his motorcycle burst

the racers were hurled to the bot
tom ot the track. Lawson's skull and
both arms wero fractured.

Lawson came, here from Xjos Angeles
and 'was considered .In.. Cycling circles

Hi a Sli II tl I I . I

'
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All

S9.50
You will find a

In this lot Full
size, white felt

with satin
art

mF

and wide wale
and tan

to
1 1

All and dark
and

etc.
. .

and
killed

and

OLD
on 10th St,

new

of
by

of in

ths best pace maker in tho world. He was
a brother" of the noted lver Law- -
son, of Salt Lake City. -

Directum I
of

SYRACUSE. N. T., Sept. 8. In tho
grand circuit meeting here today Di-

rectum I, the pacer of tho
season, paced the fastest mile ot the
year, winning tho fourth heat of tho 2:05
race. His time, rw,aa. Zifli. This Is a
world's record for a.fourth heat In. a pac
ing race.

High Power Rifles
No other repeating rifles
made have the tremendous
shocking power of the
Winchester .33, .35, .401
and .405 The car-

tridges they shoot have
heavy mushrooming bul-

lets, making them exceed-
ingly for the
game. Winchester
and Winchester Cartridges
are made for each other and
are indispensable for

big-ga-me hunting.

YOU CAN RELY ON THE
W BRAND

Now

We all users of to now. By
us at a you

to the up in the mean

is all the
can at our Off tee or at any of our

and
Entire

252

$6.50 Cotton Combination

a
at, each

Filled

per
at

BLUE SERGE

Suits Men
STORE

Entrance
Choose your blue

serge from this splendid
lot suits,

best
containing tho
points
most higher priced suits
$10, $12.50, cial,

13.80 Cotton Top
full

sixes, with good
thick layer
at,

them

tress, full size very
and thick

$6.00 Goobo
filled 'With steam

and
22x28 pair,

the and
all

Old
Tow St.

A of

in
to

to
. . .

All 60c
spe

.

"METROPOLE" SHOE MEN

cyclist,

Paces
Fast Mile Year

sensational

calibers.

deadly biggest
Guns

suc-

cessful

for

men's

excellence

HARD COAL at SUMMER PRICES
earnestly advise hard coal buy right placing order

with this timeeven though, you may prefer delivery little later
won't have worry about price going time.

BUY THE BEST-I- T SURELY PAYS
Sunderland's Certified 06al by odds highest quality hard coal your
money buy. Order Main yard offices.

YELL--0

Scheuer-
mann,

UNDERLAN
17th Harnoy

Third Floor

covering.

including

TELEPHONE
DOUGLAS

SPECIAL

$1.98

durable
mattress,

Feather Pil-
lows,

made
tailors

$15

dustloss feathers

A. new out em- -
an tno new

BnrHsquo

Mattresses,

cleaned,
sanitary

Storo
Entrance, ICth

MEN'S SHIRTS
now lot these

negligee fall shirts
for men new pat-etrn- s,

made sell
up $1.00 qn
each, at. .eJel,

MEWS SILK HOSE
sizes regular

quality:
pair

FOR
shoe this season,

uoaying features

kidskin

pair

and aro the equal of
$5.00 and $6.00
shoes. Made from
finest tan calfskin,
dull gun metal and
leathers, solid nak

tanned soles with natural finishwhich insures their aualitv. Thn
new flat English lasts and the nowhigh too styles are included.
iiauuBuiiieiy iinianea, slIKfittings; will give the ut- -
most service, at,

John Says:

Asb Doctor.

each

OA A

$3.98

$2.98

25c

$4

felt like ' a
fried egg for two
months; ray neighbor
says he can melt lead
with hla hands; thesnn goes to 103
day, so Is noth-
ing left for us but to
smoke TRUST BUBT-E-B

6o CXQAKS and
forget It."

John 's Cigar Store:
16th & Harney Sts.

Ayer's Pills
Gently Laxative. Sugar-coate- d.

Dote, one pill, one.
bold tor bU years.

Your

cotton

I

"I've

every,
there

only

O. Arr Oo
mil, Um

v v n k PRICES

ROSENBLATT'S
So Hot Belong to Any Trust

TgAT IS AU, THAgg TOUI

sasMsMMsMHsaaansslsslBVasnsgsgKTi

A3I USE MIC NTS,

Mat. Today. 3:13 Nlirht. 7:30 and 9 i
V1hi- - 4Vi iTIIH 1 rlMn. T.ATiTl A flrdwaf V

The Brilliant' English Suffragette.
ran Xoaearry, pampas Comedy

Acrobats; Ernest Carr and Company
In "The drafter ;n Klala & Erlanger,
Fantomlmlats Supreme; Aroher Stl
Sogersoll, catchy aongs and dances,
Pathe Weekly Berlaw of Events. "An
Accidental Bandit," Bssnay Comedy.

' 3PEICEB 5c TO 35c.

mooa
Doug. 49 i

Hat. Every Say, 3113; Every Might, 8 US,

Tlila vack: Uarta McFtrlana & Madam?. Ml
KVirton a Fatal Ttlcbolian. Val Harria; Rita Jo-U-

A Ixm Holti, llale Norcroan & Co., Ilalan
Trlz, Caraoa Brotbcra, Carl a Lottjr.

PtIom; MatUwa (ficjpt saturdar ana SunlT)
Oallerr. 10o; Beat tiaatt. 21o; NllllU, lc, 'Ro,
COc an 15c. .

BRANDEIS THEATEIt
' Tonight, Wea. Hat. ana Vlgh

Cohan I: Harria Big Buccees

"STOP THIEF"
BOYD THEATER

The Boyd Theater Stock Company
With Tlorence Stone In "The Havoc"

Omaha's rtm OEWTIIK,"

Musical

Sally Mat, 0e

E7g-s-.

GirlsGay White Way
TUB OIIIT MTJSICAE SHOW TB TOWS

Harry "Uutch" vvara and his Blip
Horn; Sain Hearn and Hla Wyolln: Tl-- i
Han Haired, Pretty Helen Eley and the

' White Way Ileauty Chorus.
EASZES' BIKE HATXASS TO BAT.

BAS E BALL
OMAHA ts. LINCOLN

ltOURKE PARK
Sejiteniber 7, 7, S.

Two Games Sunday September 7.
First Game Called a 1. M.

Monday, September 8, Ladies' Day
Games Colled 3 P. M.


